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LOCALS
Jeffries won; rounds.

The Wailuku Union School will

give its entertainment on Friday
June 8th.

Mr. T. T. Lyoiw 1ms finished
grading his lot and 'is mow ready for
the lumber, to commence building. J

Fred Ilayseldcn Jr. of Laniji, is

.spending the week in Wailuku.
.and will return to Maunalei tomor
row.

- The Kihei plantation is having
u large hospital creeled at Camp
I?, which will soon be ready for
occupancy.

Supt. Taylor of the Wuiluku water
works returned from Honolulu on
Thursday morning, bringing a wel-

come sack with him.

' The new Wailuku Saloon building,
opposite the Wailuku depot, is about
completed, and will be occupied in a
few days. ..

' The advent of the trade winds? has
driven away the mosquitoes and'
malaria, and Wuiluku is now the
healthiest and happiest town west
of uliy where.

Paul Isenberg cave over to
Lahaina on Thursday to visit Capt.
Ahlborn, and incidentally to look

'after the interests of the Pioneer
Sugar Plantation. ,

NOTICE. 4

Applications for tapping the Water
mains of the Wailuku System tcr the:
domestic use will be received by Jas.
T. Taylor, at office of Hons & Coke.!
Wailuku, Maui.

Jas. T. Taylor.
', Engineer.

Wailuku, Maun May 10th. HMD.
' .The residence purchased by At-
torney George Hons from the George
Richardson estate has been thorough-- ,

ly renovated by its rit w owner, and
new rooms and a lanai have been
added. , . ,

The idea of converting the surplus
ground at the reservoir site into a
park will be a popular one. and it is
expected that there will be a Citizens'

y meeting held at once to inaugurate
measures for accomplishing1 this
end.

JVe' are indebted to the kindness
of Supt. Atkinson, Special agent in

chief of the' Hawaiian Census, for a
very interesting pamphlet on the
Census of l!Ml, from the pen Of Wil-

liam R. Mcrriam, director df the
12th census.
'" The exterior of Dr. Weddiek's
Louse is about completed, ready for

i the painter, and the carpenters are
at work on the interior. The house
presents a neat and tasteful ap-

pearance, and will be quite un orna-
ment, 'to that portion of totviv.

' Tfxo-r- is considerable delay in- un-

loading the vessels now in port, as
' too niany canie in at once. On board

the Porn. : Bluhm now lyinj? outside
waiting to unload, is a large amount
of paper and job work material for
the News, and several jobs are wait-
ing, till the paper is landed.. , , t ,

An odd derelict has drifted. oh the
beach at Kahului, a full lentlr'phTc
tree which was probably, vi-she-

into the sea by some of tne north
west' rivers. It is not denu'led of its
bark, which is heavily crested with
barnacles, showing that it has been
a lung time in tin) wateiv,

Mr. J. E. Miller, representing
the San Francisco Fertilizer Co.,
and Mr. Ed. A. FrasVri manager

' of the .Hawaii Railway 'Co. at
Mahukoua, reached Wuiluku from
Hawaii,, via the Kiuau this morning.
Mr. Eraser will go on to Honolulu

bv tho C.laudine.
" On lust' Sunday afternoon, ithi-r-

was : a beautiful and impressive
christening service held at the resi-
dence ill H. Iiethc, of Wai'uku, his
two U';tle daughters being the
recipier'.s of the sacrament J Rev.
J. M. ' Lewis administered the rites
in the presence of the family und a
few friends.

The' infected portions of Kahului
are to be thrown open at the end
of four months froni the last death,
from plague. In this, 'two unpardon-ubl- y

stupid mistakes have been
made by the Honolulu Hoard of
Health. The first was to have ex-

cluded 'the residents cast of the
railroad from their homes so long,
where there has been no plague, and
the second is to open up the portion

(
of town where the plague actually
found a foot-hol- too s(Xn. The
evils arising from the first mistake
have already been experienced,
tho danger to be foard from the

The undersigned.Jias rclurnod from
fion lulu with a f.pnly or sewmg
machines and furnishings, including
five new Wheeler Si. W'l! drop-hea-

lock and chain ttitch rr.ichines.
Sold on tho installment plan.. Ma-

chine overhauled and repaired.
Suits cleaned and pressed. ,

N. Jackson.

Four Spaniards were convicted of
gross cheat in the District Court at
Wailuku on Monday last and sen- -

eneed to one month of hand lalxr.;
They had induced the H. C. & S. Co A

of Spreekclsville to advance each of
them f2.(Ml upon the promise to go to
work for the plantation on the fo-

llowing da'. Instead of doing so.
they went to Kahului; and were
about to leave for Honolulu when
arrested.

Wea! Republican Convention.

On Wednesday afternoon; a meet-
ing of the delegates ele( ted td the
Maui District Republican convention
was held at Wailuku. t

The different districts were re-

presented as follows:
. Wailuku, 3 delegates; Geo. Hons,
A. X. Kepoikai and T. M. Church.

Hamakuanoko. 3 delegates: H. A.
Baldwin, D. C. Lindsay and Rev. J.
Kalino.

Lahaina, 2 delegates; E. Carleton
and R. C. Searles.

Makawao, 1 delegate; F. M. Har- -

liana, 1 delegate; Hugh Howell.
Keanae, 1 delegate, D.. T. Kane- -

va, by Huglt Howell. proxy.'
Pukoo, . (Molokai), 1 delegate; D.

f". Kahauiclio.
The meeting was called to order

by Hon. A. X. Kepoikai who oc-

cupied the chair, with D. C. Lindsay
of Paia

On motion of F. M. Hard v. the
following apportionment of dele-
gates was agreed upon; Molokai, 3;
Lahaina, 2; Wailuku, 4; Hamakua-poko- ,

7i liana, 2.
An election of delegates to the

Convention to meet at Honolulu was
then had with the following result;

Hamukuapoko; Rev J. Kalino," A.
Tavaresj E. B. Carley, W. O. Aikenj
Judge Isoah Kuhokuoluna, C. D.
Loveland and R. F. Engle. .

Wailuku; A. N. Kepoikai, Georce
Hons, W, J. Lowrie and Judge J. W.
Kama.

Molokai; D. K. Kahahlelio, Judge
J. H. Mahne and Joel Nakaleka..

Hana; Hiigh Howell and lion. A.
Hocking.

Lahaina; R. C. .Searles and Matt.
McCann.

On motion of Mr. Howell it was
voted as the sense of the meetins
that any of th delegates who should
be unab.rj tc "attend the convention
at Honolulu iliould be allowed to
give their proxies'to any other dele-
gate from Maui.

A Probable Suicide.

On Tuesday aftorni.'m, a vaqiier o
of tho Snreekelsville lili'iiit.ntion

A

found the dead body of a Japanese
hanging td the limb of a fci'awe or
algeroba tree; between Camp 7 and
Kihei. The matter was ot.orice re-
ported to the sheriff's dfllee, and
Deputy Sheriff '

A. N. ilayselden
went out to investigate, accompa-
nied bi-- Dr. John Weddick.

Tho body had evidently been dead
for more tlufti three weeks, and was
disfigured 'itx'yoM ! all' reconiition.
Thp man Had J.pi'ai ently climbed
the tree, wrapped the sash of his
kimona arOun 'a limb, and then
tied the two ends of the sash around
his neck. There were no evidences
of foul play. '

A number If Japanese from Camn
ianu also from avium were brought
to vipw tlie vnrmin hnf tinin n.
able to identify them.

A coroner's? inquest was held on
Friday morning .'at Wailuku, which
found that "thcVaid Japanese came
to his death' by his own hand by
hanging himself to a tree by the
neck until lie died."

Dedication Services.

On Sunday last, tho Japanese
Methodist Episcopal Church at Hana
was dedicated. The services were
conducted by the pastor, Rev. S.
Imai, assisted by Rev. H. Kihara of
Honw'.ilii and Rev. R. Sa'ula of
Lahaina.'
Mr. Gjerdrum, manager of .the
Hana Plantation donated the lot on
which tho church is built. Otlur
plantation managers on the island
also donated money fo aid hi its
erection. The principal part of the
money for the building: however, was
donated bytho Japaiiesttlioinseves.

Progressive "42" at Makawao

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy
was the scene of a gay gathering
of some 12 couples of Makawao's
young people on Friday night of
Itist week. A cold stormy night
prevented some from getting out.
The. occassion was a - progressive
42 party in honor of Miss Schweizer,
who is soon to leave Maui for her
home on the mainland. The first
Indies prize was won by Miss Kate
Wntwv whose card showed an un-

broken aeries of 'flags.'' and first
gentleni' n's prize by Mr. Frank
Alexander, his series of ""old glory''
being brokmv by but one diamond.
After a dainty j.upper of icecream
and cake the party cheerfully wend-
ed its way homewards .through ' the
drenching rain.

The following were some of those
present :Mr. und" Mrs. D. C. Lind-
say, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Xicoll, Mr.
& Mrs. W. O. Aiken, Mr. & Mrs.
Carley; Misses Simpson. Kate Wat-
son, Mary Fleming, Nellie Crook &

Schweizer; Messrs Jas, Anderson,
David Fleming Geo. U. Baldwin,
W. C. Crook & C'hns. Baldwin.

Makawao Teachers' Meeting

On the afternoon of last Monday the
Makawao Teachers' Meeting was held
in the Makawao school-hous- Owing
to inclement weather, only eleven
persons were present.

The program arranged for the
meeting included a Second Reader
Let-son- , and a Lesson from the poem'
'Evangeline.'' . As 'the 'leader ap-
pointed lor the' Reader lesson was
not present that lesson 'was omitted
and all the time was given to the
study of "Evangeline,''' .which was
conducted by Mr. Nishwitz. Mr.
Xishhwitz read aloud h'istory giving
the story of Acadia and the histori-
cal setting of '"Evangeline." The
section of the poem studied included
the latter part of Pari the. First
and all Part the Second of the poem
in all about two hundred and fifty
lines. '

The next meeting will be held on
ttir Tuesday, tho twelfth of Juno.

(Sec. M. T. L. C)
Makawao, May 24, 1!)00.

SHIPPING

Schooner Twilight Capt C. Centhen
to Alexander and Baldwin General
Cargo 175 tons Kihei from S. F,
24 days; bound to the South Sea
Islands'.

Vessfcls in' Port Kahului.
May 12. Bark Carrolton, Jones coal,

02 days from Newcastle.
May 12. Bark Dora Bluhm, Smith '

gen. cargo, 17 days. from S. FT
Sch. S. T. Alexander, Ipsen, from

Tacoma April 2!. '
Sch Olga, Johnson.' W2 days from
Newcastle with coal to H. C. S. Co.

May 2.
Sch. Ottilic Fiortij Bosch, 18 days

irom iVDcrcieen,; (j rays Harbor
with luinbor,' T.ay 7.

Sch, Emma Claudine, Niekon, from
Aberbee'n, Jlay 8,

Schr. Ottilici' Fjord! Basch from
Aberdeen, fiy7.

Riiicf.

May 12. .qh, Lyman D. Fbster,
Kilhiia.il, coal, 110 daya from
Newel:'' le.

May 17. Bark John C. Pot tor, Moy-- ,
er, crrui, H2 days from Newcastle.

May 17. Claudiw, McDonald Hono-- i

luiu.
Vessel Departed.

S. S Mauauense. Barnesen; 24.'0i0
bags of sugar, for Han Francisco
May 2(1.

Honolulu Post Office-- Tlifte Table.
RATE NAMlf 1 ROM '

May 5 America Maru, Yoliohanti
" 9 Australia San Francisco
" ! AoYangi Colonie.-- f

'" H( fiio de Janeiro, San Frisco
" 12 t hy of Pek'uVg. Yokohama
" 12 MioWera. Victo.ia, B. C.
" IS Coptic, Sail' Francisco
" 22 Gaelic, Yokohama
" 23 Alameda', San Francisco

Ma'rixs'a, Colonies
2l America Maru, San Frisco
21) Hongkong Maru, Y'hama

FOIl

May 5 America atu! San Frisco
" ! Aorangi,' Victoria! B C.

lb Rio de Janeiro, Yokohama
12- City of Peking, Sun Frisi o

" 12 Miowera, Colonies
'' 13 Australia,- San Francisco
" 1A Coptic, Yokohama
" 22 Gaelic, San Francisco'
" 23 Alameda, Colonies

23' Mariposa, Suu Fraii i'c
; 2Ij A,merU a Maru, Yuk hairia

SALISBURY'S

PRIMROSE

ADDRESS

L'X1on May 'J. The annua1, grand
habitation of the Primrose League
was held in Albert Hall this after
noon, iko spacious building was
gayly decorated and was well filled.
The Marquis of Salisbury presided
and received an ovation. Mme. Al-

bum sang a verse of "God Save tho
Queen," which was then taken up by
the vast audience.

Lord Salisbury in the course of his
address commented on the remark-
able change which had taken place
in the latter half of the century in
the views of the people', regarding
tho empire. They former'y repelled
it. he aid, as a burden, and that)
doctrine was carried to such ex-- l

tremes by a man of splendid genius..,

Gladstone, that it produced a .strong"
reaction, which started after the
disaster of Majuba Hill and the
death of General Gordon. The death
of Gordon, he continued, had been
avenged. Perhaps it was too soon
to say the great humiliation of Ma
juba had been effaced or that the J

great wrong had been righted, but
they felt they TeVe on thd . road td
accomplish that end. Urder the
brilliant guidance of Lord Roberts
200,0!H( soldiers, a larg-j- r army than
had ever before been sent across
the same expanse of, sea, were now
engaged in reducing to the obediencyj
to the Queen those terriTrtrie's whiclv
ought never to have been '

l ilcas:d
and to restoring to South Africa tire
only chance it had of peace, develop-

ment and tranquillity. '

The Premier next referred to the
difficult and intricate Irish problem
and said: !

"Mr. Gladstone, in an
for his party, attached hnr.se .f ip the
idea of the separation of England,
and Ireland. No tino can 'say the.
home rule cause 'presents Umy

of sanguine anticipation for'
the fuurp. I am assured that there
is no hope for the predominant party;
ever giving to Ireland 'practical
independence-- . We have learned
something from the South African
war how that disloyal government,
in spite of warnings, could accumu-

late, armaments against the most
poh'-rfu- l combatant and thus secure;
a- 'crHble advantage. Wo ndwj

know better than we did ton years'
ago what a risk it would ; bo vif wed
gave 'a disloyal government in IrlJluiidl

the power of accumulating forces
against this country. 11 ? ;.

"Hereafter external affairs will

occupv a considerably larger place
among tho problems we have to
solve. Not necessarily because in'

themselves they are more important,
but if w look around we can see the
elements and causes of menace "and
peril slowly atcciimulating, and they
may accumulate to such a point as
to require our earnest and most

active efforts to repel them.
"I am nervous at using language;

of such a kind lest it should be!

thought I am incVrating that some-- j

thing is known to tine Foreign Office

by pointing out this' possible danger.
But I wish most emphatically to say
I have no idea of that kind. That
state of uffairs, as I know it and so
far as the Government is concerned,
is peaceful It is impossible to speak
too highly of t!je careful, calm neu-

trality which h'as been observed by
all the. governments of the world. j

'A ''rl;uin section of their sub-- 1

H'cts, not, T luip,' a very large. J

tL'ough a noisy one,' has ' at . the '
pre-mi- i

t moment a ' great prejudice
n.mlr'st this country! It Ws notj
lmwJv. r. follow that we !iq"o no-- '

prceaut.!s to take. Governments
may comt' "l(l iS ail1 feelings may.

change from yr to year. That
root of bitterness against England,

which I am unable to explain, maybe
canrice to satisi'v tho exigencies of

journalists today, or it may indicate'
a deep-seate- d feelm,',' which later we

mav have to reckoii with. There
can be no security nor confidence in

the feeling or sympathy of other
nations except through tjic. efficien-

cy of our own defenses and the
strength of our own right arm.
Everywhere the power of defense is
increasing, and who knows( but all
thyse things may be united in one

J great wave to dash jjpou our

--7T re
At.vir:isTr?TOR"s notice.
The undersigned having been duly

appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Amlng deceased, intestate,
late of Kahului, Maui, notice is

hereby given to all persons having
claims against said csiate to present
them, duly authenticated, to the un-

dersigned within six months from date
hereof, or they will be forever ' bar-
red. Ali pcrsms indebted to ' said
estate are requested to make im- -

meUijiie 'payment to me at the olliccj:
of Hons & Ckiv Wail'dl;-.!- . Maul. "

Ti::;ii Wono.
Administrator of the Estat",of Aming
Wailuku, Maui, May i:th. 1'JiMt.

Free Trip to San Francisco
For llawuii Teachers.

The "Evemnw Brt.i.ETiN" of Ho-
nolulu oilers a delightful vacation
trip to the Pacific Coast and return,
to the school teacher who shall bo
declared by popular vote to lie the
most popular teacher of the Ha-
waiian ' Islands. The votes which
api"Var'iil yach issue of the "Bulletin"
ihouVl be ut out and sent to the
'Bulletin'1 oflJee vhero they arc

counted each ;"cck cwl the result
announced.'' '' ' ' ' '" " j

The name- - rp.hf' teachers do noli
apWar in the' aper1 but' a list4 olj
names ciorrot wung with the count-- i

cd numbers may be obtained on1

application to the office. .'

The old ftaMlby,'1 11'' Australia,
which ca-r- alwa- - s be dcptifcWl. on
plague or no plague, terrif't'fial law!
or no territorial law, is the ship that-wil- l

carry the fortunate teacher who
secures the prize on her well de-
served outing trip. Everyone knows
the Australia and though she does
roll just a little bit, the food you get
is so good it simply has to stay down.
The genial captain and purser will
undoubtedly da , all in their power
to make the trip , a delightful time
long to be remcinlK'rcd by the teach-
er who is declared the most popular
of the Islands.' The- 'return ticket
will be good for four mcrths and the
visit at tho Coast will" be limited in
time onH-- by the desires of the
teacher.'

If you want to give ore of your
teacher friends one. of the most
pleas'-in-t summers they 'have every
enjoyed just cut out the votes which
appear in the upper right hand J

corner of this page in each issue'
and deposit them in the ballot box
at the Bulletin office. If you are
not satisfied with this slow way of
bringing her to tho front why then
subscribe for the Bulletin and get
your friends to subscribe. You will
get all the news and the most cor-
rect news and get it all the time,
and in addition you will be given
votes to cast for your favorite teach-

er as follows, according to the term
of your subseiption:

1 MONTH 40 votes
3 MONTHS..,. 13(1 "
(i MONTHS 330 "
1 YEAR 730 "

Subscriptions are 73 cents a month
or $S a ; ear in advance.

THE
llonolii Rcnunliean

The New Mining Paper.
Will be isjjuWl n or about June
15th next from the office of "The
IloUort Grieve Publishing

1 18 Merchant St.

Subsc ription Rates.
Per Month, delivered by mail or

carrier anywhere in Ha-

waii. $ .75
Per Quarter 2.00
Per Year 8.00

Payable invariably in advance.

Subcriptions and advertisments
for THE. HONLULU REPUBIJ-CAN,jdily;c- r

.weekly editions, will
be n'ityvod at the Business OfTio
from and after this date.

Fcr Advertisng Rates apply to
. Gkoruk Manson,

,' Business Manager.
HONOLULU . . H. I.

Poles
v"i?"An Invoice of Really
Hxcel'ent Spars from
30 to GO feut lono.

Straight; tree from Knots.

KAHULUI, R. R.. Co.

1

NOTICE. The Undersigned has
purchased the Lahaina Restaurant
owned formerly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conducting the s:!?nc. T. respon-
sibility will be ns'umi ;1 by under-
signed for any debts contrneted by
said restaurant prior to Mar. 31. VMHK

fi:si Hoe.

LABIA irtA

Matt. r.iCx PififaiETon

Choice Bran cl&
o?

American & Scotch "whiskey.

Beer,. Ale-Win-

" if
. Ice Cold Dfiiin-- s

Lahaina, c'' t& Maui li, i.

For Sale
GASOLENE TANKS

$5.Q0 EACH
R. A. WSWOSTII

Kahului, Mhul

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dra'.t'i-- In

f fLUVIBSR

r'V

UlLDiNG MATERIAL

AGI5NT5

Wilder S. "S. Co.

Terminals at WailuVa,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OHPICR .

KahuJuS, Maui.
TELKl'HONK No. 1

' TAllLISllKDlf

bishop & :eo;
BANKERS j,

Honolulu. H.
TRANSACT A

A General Banking ml

Exchange Business

, Cnnnnerctal and Traveler's

Letters of Credit Issued ;

available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention ivcn
to the business entrusted to us
by our friends of the other
islands, either as dexsits, ct

lions, insurance or requests
for exchange.

Kickapoo Imliaii
,

Medicine do;

" ' KOt.E AOESTS FOR

Kickapoo Indian SAGWA r- -

" OH v
tt " cuien cut

" SLVE
" 'WORM KILLER

HEALV.A RTGELOW,
Agents

Main ollice and permanent address
( or. ( luqtel and Hamilton Sts.
ISew Haven, Lonn.

For sale by all

r

3


